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C.IIWMI., .,o ,., ,..,.
r.ucn iv. ncxioru in a practical arucio

5n February Ladies' Homo Journal, ex
plaint in detail how the nalm can be
Micccssfully cultivated (In the house). I

In Bumtnari.intr the essential points to
lc observed ho says: "Tliu hot, dry
air of the living room lacks tlint vital
principle- which the air of the preen- -

house had in it, and encourages the de-
velopment of insect enemies which
rapidly sap the impoverished life-bloo- d

t'f the palm. It will be understood
from this that it is necessary to modify
the conditions characteristic of tlte
living room as much as possible. The
air must bo moistened by evaporation
nf water about the plant, or by the ap-
plication of It to its foliage. l'ro.sh air
ir.:s.t be admitted, to take the place of
that u hose vitality has been burned
out of it by too intense heat. The
plant must have a place near the win-Jo- w

where direct light can exert its
bcnellcial eiToct on the soil. Care must
be taken to jive only enough water to
Keep the soil laoist. ISood drainago
tnu-- t bo provided also."

The 1 ileal llll:tnl,
An article in the current number of

nn influential review bears this rather
portentous title: "Does the Ideal Hus-ban- d

KxistV Despite tho weightiness
of the doubt implied, the answer is re-
ally easy. It depends on the ideal.

The trouble with the modern woman
is that she wants too much. In this
the it in strong contrast with the mod-
ern man. lie doesn't want too much.
In fact, he would often be glad to take
less than he gets. Jttit she, if she is
very modern, wants earth and heaven
combined, and varying in combination
according to tho requirements of the
moment.

1 his she can't get. and she never will
be able to get it. The best consolation
for her is to rest in the coviction that
the ideal wife is more likely to be found
than the ideal husband. Thus her sex
will be left with the advantage. Phil
adelphia Times.

MILLIONS OF 1)1)1.1. KM ANNUALLY.
And more could bo mado by the farmers
if thr-- would plant SalzeVs big crop-
ping .seeds, becatiHe Salzer's seeds
sprout, grow and produce, giving you
from 4 to 6 tons of hay per acre, over 20U
hu. of corn, 11G bu. of barley, 1.200 bu.
of potatoes, L'09 bu. Silver Mine Oats
and the like per acre. Thcbe are

all of which can be substan-
tiated by oath. Now, the editor asks
why bow poor seeds and get poor yields,
when such big, bountiful yields are pos-
sible? Salzer's catalogue tells you all
about it.

If you tilll cut till out ami kimm! It
with 10 cents postage to the John A.
Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you
will receive their mammoth catalogue
and 10 samples of grain and grass seeds,
worth ?10 to anybody to gel a start
from. Catalogue alone, 5 cents post-
age. . wn'

An o!e hunt's skin, when tunned, is oicr
bit inch tliii't..

"Hiiown'h IIiiiim niAL Thoi m:s are unri-
valed for relieving Cough, Honrhene.s mid
f,!I '1 lu oat Trouble. Sold only fn hoxe.

You can do mure for yourself than nny
man can do for yon

t ;-- --v:t- ym k "wks.wtbw'
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Gladness Comes
With n better understanding1 of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not duo to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho i.ystem, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with inillionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed bo highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes Internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs nn which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-lici- al

effects, to note when you pur-
chase, tlr.it you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only und sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the-- system is regular, la.atives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but If in need of a laxative,
one-- should have the best, nnd with the
well-informe- d everywhere. Syrup of
Fifffi stands, highest and is most largely
usedaiidgives most general satisfaction.

It is the
Direct Line.

The diu"or.tui between the
Kur.iutou uod all other line
in .Mon tuna niid the 1 ucltic
Sorthuo-- t it, the difference
between a. lir: t Hue and
line tliat Ihii't direct

Tho bcr.hutou it, the tlireit
fine.

It is from 50 to ift'S in ilex
shurur Uiau nny other Hue
to Helena, llutte, .SjKikane,
Kenttle uud Taiouia.

A fast train for those and
till other northwestern joint"
icaie-- , IDiana ut : p. in.
duiiy (Jo w.t cult if tOii
want to reach your domina-
tion quickest and uiott com-
fort fitly

til out rate will to fnruMieU
ikti nun nntifn w tin TlxiI
ticket useut or hj-- uddreblui

J. Kiuxcrs", Ceu'l 1 uns'r Agt, Oiuulia, Neb.
""jLEQO-iisr- s r
Find Armr DucW irllb tldj Hi'lll.-- , 81.CO. Onod
HmTjr Duck, nltli llucklut. 03e. prepaid on
rfculnt of price, fprid l?e f boo ml uiot.uri' of
ralforits. I- - C. UU.V'MNOTO.S i SON. Ouiaht.

XV. N. L'., OMAHA 11- - 1 SSj
Wht?n wrifint; to JulvertiHers, kindly

nu t'n.'i ,')'s pnpp

taLE OF TELEPATHY.

Y LIFE previous to
this Etory was as
slngulnr as It was
sorrowful; added to
physical pain, the
terrors of tho Ima-- g

I n a 1 1 o n made
those years like the
lurid rounds of
Dante's hell. I did
not begin at the top
ami descend gradu-

ally Into the dopths of spiritual wretch-
edness; I found myeolf suddenly hurled
into the bottom of the pit. Then the
slow ascent began. Each year marked
a step upward through tho circles of
a region whose every scene was a dream
of fantastic gloom.

At last 1 came entirely out of this
inferno. I reached a piano where I

neither suffered nor rejoiced. My heart
seemed dead. When my cousin, Fred-
erick Athcrton. offered me his hand I
accepted him merely because a woman
U expected to marry, but Instead of
being chilled by my indifference Fred
erick's devotion Increased until his

vexed me almost beyond en-

durance. From time to time so long
as I could find the semblance of nn e-

our marriage was postponed. At
last, however, the day was fixed for the
20th of August.

It was upon a sultry afternoon In
July that 1 sat in my room, hopelcsB
and dreary. There was no one on earth
to whom 1 could turn for sympathy.
The shades of my window were drawn
half-dow- n to exclude the light, but be-

neath them I could catch a glimpse of
the Ileitis shimmering In tho glare of
the brazen sun and of the woodland,
where the leafy trees stood so still that
the foiest seemed petrified.

I dropped my face in my hands. My

hot heart throbbed In unison with the
torrid earth. Suddenly a pang went
through me like lightning and tho an-

guish of my spirit found Utterance in
one despairing cry:

"nornard Uernard!"
The words rung out so distinctly in

the silent room that I was startled by
the iound of my own voice and alarmed
lest same one had heard that name.
Oh, the memories It awakened! I had
not seen him for years and in all that
time had received not n wordnot a
messttge -- not a line. I did not even
know where ho was.

A consuming desire to see him once
again took possession of my heart. If

",yVVtf.' v
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BENT OVER ME.

I were hut sure of his happiness. If I
could only have some certainty of his
fate. I felt that I could nccept with
resignation whatever the future might
bring. But I was accustomed to suffer-
ing and the gratification of tho wish
seemed so impossible that I scarcely
gave a thought to Its fulfillment.

I'sunk back listlessly In my chair and
fixed my eyes on the clock upon the
mantel. It lacked fifteen minutes of I.'.

I gazed intently at tho long hand,
watching it creep like a snail toward
the mark antV longing for the hour to
pass. For several minutes I saw only
the white face of the timepiece and
listened to the measured tlck-toc- k of
the pendulum. Then my sight grew
dim; 1 peenied to gaze through n film
of smoke: my room, the fields, the
garish sunlight, mysteriously disap-prare- il

and I stood in tho streets of a
ht range city. Men glided by mo as in
panorama. I heard sounds, too; faint
laugh'er and the murmur of distant
voices Ilk" the hum of a bee In a bot-tl- r.

Large trees shaded tho pavement
and on either bide of tho street were
deep yards, verdant with grass, or dot-t- ej

with brilliant flowers.
At one of these pluces the gate stood

ajar. I entered, and, following the
winding drive, reached tho other wing
of a rambling old house, where the win-
dows opened upon the piazza. The
blinds were thrown hack and I paused
and looked in. At first tho objects in
the room were only dimly visible, but
in a moment they grew distinct, and I

saw a man lounging In a low chair, with
nn open book, page downward, upon his
knee. It was Bernard! How eagerly 1

scanned that familiar face! There were
the same firm marklngB of the brow,
tit little cleft in th chin and the
odd twist about th lips that I remem-
bered so well. His eyes wero closed,
but he was not asleep, for he suddenly
started from IiIk chair.

"Valeria, dear love, where are you?
lild you call me, Valeria?"

i Clang, clang! I sprung to my feet.
clock had ctruck 2. I was standing

in the middle of my room and through
the window I once more saw the wood- -

I land and a ionium of heated air quiver
ing over thfe fields as they lay tinder the
glare of the weaterlng sun.

What had become of the strange city?
Where were tho crowded streets?

' Where wail Hernard? The Improsslon
of the scene doscrlbod had been ko vivid
that it was Impossible for me to doubt
its reality, lint how had thin straugb
tfciur happened9 How had my mind
!eccn:e 'hui 'iisltlve to eypats tra'r

j ; jvvrv. wit ma.

plrlng at a distance? I had heard ot
peoplo between whom great sympathy
existed being conscious, when separat-
ed, of each other's acts anil, thought,
but that this should occur! with 'me
seemed wonderful.

As 1 stood there pondering numerous
Instances of telepathy of which I had
heard or rend recurred to me. I thought
of certain mystic Hocletlen that com-

municated with on another In this
way, and of the "India secret man.

Tho idea that struck me moat forcibly
in connection with tho phenomenon
was tho proof it contained of the soul
of tho possibility of the separate extst-cuc- o

of matter and spirit. Tho ques-

tion kept revolving In my mind. "la
there within me a soul not dependent
upon llesh and blood? Cnn It move us
swiftly as light nnd make time and
space as naught?"

I strolled out to the piazza like one
In n dream. I had been there a few
minutes only when I saw a man on
horseback galloping up the drive. As
It was very warm, his haste excited my
curiosity. He drew rein ut the door
and Hung himself from the saddle. I

recognized a friend of Frederick, and
know at a glance that he was the bearer
of evil tidings. He sought to evade me,
but I would not be nut aside. Thus 1

learned that my betrothed was dead.
Overcome by the heat, he had gone Into
the river to bathe, and a half-ho- ur

later had succumbed to congestion.
Several weeks passed. 1 keenly felt

my kind cousin's tragic fate. Friends
decided that I must have a change. A

few days later I found myself in a wild,
remote place in the midst ot a piny
region. I spent hours strolling through
tho woods or silling out in the henlth-- f

ill air until the color camo again into
my cheeks and tho joy of young life
ran riot in my veins. Autumn had
come with enchanting atmospheric
conditions. The very sunlight grew
lender as It fell In stiny gleams between
the drifting clouds, or suddenly lit tho
dim woods in a hazy, mellow flood, like
pollen blown from a field of golden
flowers. Often, with a book and shawl.
I spent the entire morning in the
woods. Again and again 1 thought of
the means by which I had seen Bern-

ard. How vivid was that impression!
The outline of his face tho portico
the open window--al- l made a picture
that stood out In memory like a cameo.
But tho power of telepathy did not re-

turn. 1 could only dream of the
glimpse I had had Into this life which
possessed so strong an affinity for ray
own.

One wild evening late in September,
I was seized by a madcap whim to run
out In the wind. Throwing a scarf over
my head, I hurried down the pictur-
esque road that led to the pasture. I

reached the bars out of breath, and.
le.'.ulng upon the topmost rail, looked
away over the meadow and Into the
west.

Tho sun had sot, leaving a livid
atreak that gleamed below the leaden
clouds. I know not how long I stood
staring abstractedly Into the distant
light. I was only vaguely conscious of
the deepening twilight and of tho trees
i;i owing spectral among tho shadows.
Startled by the sound of a footstep, 1

turned and saw a figure in the dtibk
that sent a tin III to my heart. Here
at this hour It seemed more like an
apparition than a living man.

He moved near and bent over me. I

could neither speak nor move; but we
gazed for an Instant Into each other's
eyes Bernard and I and then the
spell was broken. The solid earth
teemed to melt away; my face mink
upon my arm as It rested on the bars.

He bent his head down close to mine.
"It has been a long time." ho mur-

mured, with a catch In his breath; "a
long, long time!"

Hot tears streamed from beneath my
lashes; 1 tried in vain to breathe his
li nine.

"Say something, Valeiia" his voice
came brokenly "dear, dear love!"

As 1 looked up, all the pallid bright-
ness of the west seemed to icst upon
his face 1 described to him how I had
seen him last and learned that what I

had seen and heard had actually oc-

curred. He, too, had a strange story
to tell: and as tho shadows deepened
and the wan light died out In tho sky,
I learned of the crucible of earthly sor-

row that had tried his soul, and heard
from his own lips the icason of hi?
absence.

('ill! Stiincn on riihlnir I'ti.ili.
A curious experiment Iisih been start-

ed by rrench fishermen, who in order
to snve expense haio had a HkIiIhk boat
built which has a coltl-stora- plant In
tho hold. The necessary apparatus
condensed Into as little space its possi-
ble, is placed between the docks and
has a capacity of freezing llfty barrels
of flsli a day. Tho fish are placed In
the Icehouse as soon as caught and
when the cargo is complete the boat ic-tur-

to port, preserving the fish In ex-

cellent condition until they can sell tho
catch to advantage at a time when the
market is not glutted by the forced sale
of other fishermen, who cannot wait an
opportune moment for the disposal of
their catch. Ex.

Clock S('mIimI U'IihIIiii;.
A Jeweler of Tuscola. Mich., bays that

during the last year one clock has been
brought to him seven times for repair
nnd each time all that was wrong with
It was that it needed winding. Each
time h explained lire cause to the
owner but after a few weeks, or Muno-tlrn- cs

months, the clock, being neglect-
ed, would Btop, the owner would shak
it, blow In it and then take It to the
Jeweler, who would astonish him by
winding It aud handing It back. Ex-

change.

Ti'lcplionft nil llouril Ship
As speaking tubus are found not to

work on th'j English warships owing '

to the rattling of the machinery, the
............mlnilrnlfv Thnn ilolurmf nail tn Ipv ,alt..v ..- - - V. VW L, J ,Wc- -
(ul'urjes.

"THE WOODEN lit N"

llat lies ii Kits f ri ill hi "i n evvrs Iti
Hixl'i-- i ii" ..i.s wii tnl.i cue of cirjr.
Write to Mr deo II hlahl, Mfr Ouiuc,,
111. far u t'op.x of Ins bixifaicl 'W.' dcviit)
lug the Wooicn lien." alo large cata-
logue. Both t free. Mention lhl ia'ci

'i lie i'i'ikii r iin lin.
Berlin 1. as just been liming ln-- r quin-

quennial cetniiK taken. Then the sta-
tistician produced statistics and iiuide
out that on the night of November 1

last Berlin had 1,iU7,UUO soulln it. As
to which llirures the police joined im-

mediate Ivsuc. The Berlin policeman
does not piofcss to be a statistician. To
and front the city's population as it
stood on November I, I MK, he had been
adding and subtracting day by day tho
births and other arrivals, and the de-

partures by death or other removal;
and at the end of live years lie made
out that the population ought to total
l,7f7,HHl Moreover, as n ibody could
possibly enter or leao llerlln, alivo or
dead, without his knowledge, it was
pretty certain that lie was right. Con-

sequently he wanted to know what the
statistician liaU ilone Willi t:ic a.i.uwu
Berllneii who ought to have been
forthcoming and who were not there.
The statistician with his statistics had
just quietly wiped them out; that was
till.

t'.iturrli I'iiii Nut Hi' fui'fil
With local application? ll'ey can-

not tead, the se.if of the disease. Ca-

tarrh Is n lilood cr constltutloniil dis-
ease, and In oilier to cure II u must
take Intel mil rrm-ll- cs. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, and act" di-

rectly on tho blood and mucous sur-
faces. Malr Catarrh Cure Is not a
quack medicine. It vi piescillicd by
one of the best pliyslclaii In this coun-
try for years and Is .t regular presi r

It If conip.if-c- d or the best tonics
known, combined with the hel Mood
purlllerd. actlnu dlioctiy on th mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination or
the two Ingredients Is what produces
such wonderful result In curing -- 'a
tariii. Send for testimonial. Tree.

V. J. c'lIKNKY & CO., I'ropi.,
Toledo, O.

Hold by dltissilits; price, 73c.
Hall's Family 'ins, .'&c.

Artists ply their vocation with iillll
culty in Sltetching Is
forbidden except under thu (strictest
regulations When F. Ilophinson milh
.sought to transfer to canvas some of
the charming views in tho neighbor-
hood of the llolden Horn, an olllelal
from the ministry of police was in con-

stant attendance upon him. He has
written an account of his experiences
for the March Century. "A Personally
Conducted Arrest in Constantinople,
and it will be illustrated wiih repro-
ductions of some of tho water-color- s ho
made. Notwithstanding their vigi-
lance, some of these pictures escaped
thescrutin.. f the police, as Mr. .Smith
confesses.
rATiuNiNu noes dm:

The editor recently heard of a farmer
fattening hogs at Iokh than one cent a
pound. This was made postMblr throfigh
the mowing or Salzer'H King Harh . .

yielding oer 100 bu. per acte, Golden
Triumph Corn, yielding tiOO bu. per
aire, and flu icuoing on Hand
Teosliito, Hundredfold I'eni. etc. Now.
with such yields, the growing of hog lb
nioie profitable than a silver mine.

Halite! 'a catalogue Is full of rare
things for the farmer, gjrdener and tit-ize-

and the editor believes that It
would pnj everybody a hundred-fol- d to
get SuIzer'H catalogue befoie purchas-
ing seeds.

K you ii III cut thin uiil mill hpiiiI It
with 10 cents postage to the John A.
Salzer Seed Co., La Croese. Wis. tin
will mall yon their mammoth seed cata-
logue and 10 samples of graces and
gralUK, Including above corn nnd bai-
ley, Catalogue alone, 5c postage

V! II

Don't be jealous. There is no room
in the same house for love and jealousy,
and when the latter comes thu former
will not stay.

rrini'r .Mnkr Sure
Of nn abundant yield of grain if they
use the Campbell Sub Surface Packer,
manufactured only by the Sioux City
Engine and Iron Works, Sioux City. la.
This Packer will put tho bottom of the
plowed ground In condition to gather
and retain moisture to such an extent
as to UFsure a crop. This machine com-
pletely firms the bottom and have, the
surface loose and covered with small
lumps, actually foices decomposition
of all stubble or foreign matter turned
under and In every instance has shown
a gain of "ft to 200 per cent. oer ordi-
nary yields. We suggest to all our
farmer readers to write to this llrm for
their pamphlet containing ninny valu-
able pointer, on prairie farming, und
full particulars in regard to the Camp-bol- l

Sub Surface Paeker.
We oil "lit ro Hud out tliar i tiiiU'iiiinnji

oilier will never jnstifi us

Kiorj iiimi u-el- orrv for the lUtlm of
koine other iiiiiuV inpihtite
IlrKi-iiix- .ilnlilior It it lilt myrrriu-- ,

rwl,
Cl.llljuill,l'lli-- . ,'l.'. C.II.OUrl.L,a,.V. llnli-ll- , 'U

'I hu man mIiu ipinirelk with his lot in ales
It harder.

Kor Lung mid bent ditcaki.. I'ii-o'- h Cure
in the mtxliclne m have hmnJ. Mrh .1

I. Niirtln ott. Windhor, Out.. iiiimla

'Ihlligf uroiind us wi4 loot lietter if we
ilTtl look overheud.
'I'lie irtliic ,i,i ri ol lUrkcri. lili:v-- r T"Ulc
ifinliT II I'i it uaMbie in tfverr dome. Miuji ui
lioubltt.ro'ilH nu I vicrr form )t t Wlie)lciU lot .

( ondnct will uover Lu riKht iiliilc con
ilttlon-- i ure wrong

iirl IlliiUrrt-orli- llild ue II
ir j "ii Hut to rc.illt iImi com fori of z It'irut

It lake vuem out p rlfcuj. 16c. ul Ucu-vi- t

lie who nilinls his own . nulkh
bond imJ hliouldeni above '.HI .er nut ol hi
l lown

VIIU Ai:ii.,u :0. does half ths irorld'f
vrtulinlll tuuu, btcaoMi It lua teaucod UiSco! of
rrlcd punsr to I u wbia ,i v II ru manjr bratica

iioTitua, t,ij iutpnrs iu noodt ana rrpalrt
i juur ami.; jir.iuasauoos rurniHia

, ratter ci title fur tax iiionej UiauS2uSV1SeJSi,rT3 btl.ers. It rnjke I'umulni: and

isscsssi ifjcaird. Stwl, lialvamsed att..
it'dluDllhttl Wlniltiillls. Illllni

&ad rkxrtl Iter I lMin. Ml IluizSav.
Fruuirt. Moc-- I 1 fwl Cutlrni aud fntd

Or i.v.ers will name wtofife Ifl 1 h l url.l n ti.ai ll ivllt furtilli iiuul
juntjarjr rtt hi ) J i!i uuat in li ulo mak-- .
Tint., iicu Ii.i of t fcluda for rauUici i.Fctory; Jtt, Ukeu sell r.rt ft.-rtf-J, Cal-ii- s.

Minimi u I'ldllmun,
"Speaking of narrow itcaM,s.'" oh

served Mr t hugwnter. reaching for his
second cup of coffee, '"did 1 tell you 1

wan on n train the other day that came
within three feet of helm? run into b
.mother train going at full speed'.'"

"For mercy snkes, no," exclaimed
Mrs Chugweiter. "Mow did It. hap-
pen?"

"The train that enine so near run-
ning into ourm" he rejoined, buttering
a biscuit, "was on iii other track and
going the other wny. "

It wan several minutes before Mrs.
Chuifwaler broke loose, but W'heti she
did situ made up for iiwt time.

sinp Thlr:
Stop A xinnll iiiuhtil). uliteli I Moftllni!

j mil- - sii lu'ili. '" fori' it nit tin n jniir imwef
iiiilliisilt unit limit'!' wlmt It look fi-- i in
von 'I he stifest niiil )iiiiiiiel rwiir- -
Hlol'Ot MlllllliK i Mllllly Is iKMlilttM-'nSllllll--

c llltlei-- i. which it'iimiH Unr, llesli Hint
iuil'iottlcimlu i.i'cnni ll lestiiUw nellvllv
to llio.e timet Iiiiix wliooe Intel nipt Inn Inter-fet- e

wllh enetnl lieullli. I o llie llltlei"
fot dispi n. In, iniilut'liil. i lien mat le mid l.lil-ne- y

ciiinpiiiliil unit lilllloiiin'im.
If your li'ieinls don't treat joii rldit cut.

onion.
'I he ergs of tlio ci oi utile arc .cinW.y ,

lni'fccr than thoi of the iruo"!'.
II llio Ifnliy 1 Outline Trolti.

ilnriit-- ntnlii-- 0 tlmtel I M'll Ml lilcil Innmljr, Mlt.
WiMtin,iiiu1iilmHtlill,fiirt'lilldiviiTt.illiliiB.

If men ioiiM lenire tlin limoi tiince of
lionet y. nil men would In. Iione-t-.

Women lm e iiMinlly I utter el eclxlit tlnill
invil

tiTo mi vit..ii,.,iw.,ifr....i.v iw i:tiii.,.n,-.- i
N, i IteKturt-r-. K I'll miller illirl iluy1" umi.
Jinn clnuxi-ures- . Trent l Hinl 'l Irln I UHI l f i I i
til lulls. bllliltilI.KIIIl'',Wl.Ullhl.,l'lillil.ll.
Stiii'lowcr Htnllts me now lomertod Into

1 n or.
l'llllii ill tfilile, for na.u

llltll. Apl tO or Ulllli Ok.-- ., 11,(1. A MS,
"HI H. JUli Ht , Otuahii, Nu .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi.ii.iiiii!i!iii;:uiliiiL!i

iatfrfrtittt-ttttt'iftfi,ttt1rtvt''irjf-t

Hosts of people yfo to work in
the wrong wuy to ctire ct

t nen St. Jacobs Oil SSKv'fM ift!
BEfA ?.- - - - -

$ rub offi JJ$

WON'T
Yall

fc

off

ffirnmn
not
to time.
heir1'
Cold

tlntfl.
of plain

If not

SO, AC, no. or HH li.cheH..' ,....,......,.. iii'..ii;";.

IAYER 3sl
I

Is tlio original SuruparUia, Uie

5 Htuntiiml of tlif world. Others f
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UNION FENCE COMPANY, DE KALB. ILL.


